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(1) Cancellation of any personnel ac-
tion related to the prohibited personnel
practice;

(2) Rescission of any action related to
the cancelled personnel action;

(3) Removal of any reference, record,
or document within an employee’s offi-
cial personnel folder that is related to
the prohibited personnel practice;

(4) Award of back pay and benefits;
(5) Award of attorney fees;
(6) Other remedial measures to re-

verse the effects of a prohibited person-
nel practice; and

(7) The agency’s submission of a veri-
fied report of its compliance with the
Board’s order.

§ 1203.22 Enforcement of order.

(a) Any party may ask the Board to
enforce a final order it has issued under
this part. The request may be made by
filing a petition for enforcement with
the Office of the Clerk of the Board and
by serving a copy of the petition on
each party to the regulation review.
The petition must include specific rea-
sons why the petitioning party believes
that there has been a failure to comply
with the Board’s order.

(b) The Board will take all action
necessary to determine whether there
has been compliance with its final
order. If it determines that there has
been a failure to comply with the
order, it will take actions necessary to
obtain compliance.

(c) Where appropriate, the Board may
initiate the enforcement procedures de-
scribed in 5 CFR 1201.183(c).
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Subpart A—Purpose and Scope
§ 1204.1 Purpose.

This part implements the Freedom of
Information Act (FOIA), 5 U.S.C. 552,
by prescribing the procedures to follow
when requesting information from the
Board, and by stating the fees that will
be charged for that information.

§ 1204.2 Scope.
(a) For the purpose of this part, the

term information has the same meaning
as the term records in § 552 of title 5,
United States Code. All written re-
quests for information that are not
processed under part 1205 of the Board’s
regulations will be processed under this
part. The Board may continue, without
complying with the provisions of this
part, to furnish the public with the in-
formation it customarily has furnished
in the regular course of performing its
official duties, unless furnishing the in-
formation would violate the Privacy
Act of 1974, 5 U.S.C. 552a, or another
law.

(b) When the subject of the record, or
the subject’s authorized representative,
requests a record from a Privacy Act
system of records, as that term is de-
fined by 5 U.S.C. 552a(a)(5), and the
Board retrieves the record by the sub-
ject’s name or other personal identi-
fier, the Board will handle the request
under the procedures and fees applica-
ble in 5 CFR part 1205. When a third
party makes a request for access to
those records, without the express
written consent of the subject of the
record, the Board will handle the re-
quest under this part.

(c) When a party to an appeal re-
quests a copy of a tape recording or
transcript (if one has been prepared) of
a hearing that the Board or a presiding
official of the Board conducted under
part 1201 or part 1209 of this chapter,
the Board will handle the request
under 5 CFR 1201.53. When someone
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other than a party to the appeal makes
this request, the Board will handle the
request under this part.

(d) In accordance with 5 U.S.C.
552(a)(2), the Board’s final opinions and
orders (including concurring and dis-
senting opinions), those statements of
policy and interpretations adopted by
the Board and that are not published in
the Federal Register, and administra-
tive staff manuals and instructions to
staff that affect a member of the public
are available for public inspection and
copying in the Board’s Headquarters
Library, Room 828, 1120 Vermont Ave-
nue NW., Washington, DC 20419.

Subpart B—Procedures for Disclo-
sure of Records Under the
Freedom of Information Act

§ 1204.11 Requests for access to Board
records.

(a) Submission of a request. A person
may request a record of the Board
under this part by writing to the office
that maintains the record. If the re-
quester has reason to believe that the
records in question are located in a re-
gional office, the request must be sub-
mitted to that office. A list of the ad-
dresses of the Board’s 11 regional of-
fices appears in appendix II of 5 CFR
part 1201. Other requests must be ad-
dressed to the Clerk of the Board, 1120
Vermont Avenue NW., Washington, DC
20419. Requests submitted under this
part must be clearly marked ‘‘Freedom
of Information Act Request’’ on both
the envelope and the request.

(b) Form. A request must describe the
records sought in enough detail to en-
able Board personnel to locate the
records with no more than a reasonable
effort. Wherever possible, a request
must include specific information
about each record sought, such as the
date, title or name, author, recipient,
and subject matter of the record. In ad-
dition, if the request seeks records per-
taining to cases decided by the Board,
it must indicate the title of the case,
the MSPB docket number, and the date
of the decision.

(c) Time limits and decisions. The
Board will make a decision on a re-
quest within 10 workdays after the re-
gional office or the Office of the Clerk
receives it, except under ‘‘unusual cir-

cumstances’’ as that term is defined at
5 U.S.C. 552(a)(6)(B). Where ‘‘unusual
circumstances’’ exist, the Board may
extend the time period for making a
decision on the request by no more
than 10 additional working days. When
it does so, it will provide written noti-
fication of the extension to the re-
quester. If a request or an appeal is not
properly labeled or is submitted to the
wrong office, the time for processing
the request will begin when the proper
office receives it. The Clerk of the
Board or the Director of any of the
Board’s regional offices may make a
decision on a request.

§ 1204.12 Fees.

(a) General. The Board will charge the
requester fees for services provided in
responding to and processing requests
for information. Those fees will be
charged according to the schedule con-
tained in paragraph (d) of this section,
and will recover the full allowable di-
rect costs that the Board incurs. Fees
may be charged for time spent search-
ing for information, even if the Board
fails to locate responsive records, and
even if it determines that the informa-
tion is exempt from disclosure. It will
not charge the requester, however, if
the fee for any request is less than $25
(the cost to the Board of processing
and collecting the fee).

(b) Definitions. (1) The term direct
costs means those costs that an agency
actually incurs in searching for and du-
plicating (and in the case of commer-
cial requesters, reviewing) documents
to respond to a FOIA request. Direct
costs include, for example, the salary
of the employee performing work (the
basic rate of pay for the employee plus
16 percent of that rate to cover bene-
fits) and the cost of operating duplicat-
ing machinery. Overhead expenses,
such as costs of space and of heating or
lighting the facility in which the
records are stored, are not included in
direct costs.

(2) The term search includes all time
spent looking for material in response
to a request, including page-by-page or
line-by-line identification of material
within documents. Searches will be
done in the most efficient and least ex-
pensive manner in order to minimize
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